
RECALL HAMILTON AND SAVE YOURSELF MONEY!
"p 1 OUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! Would you trust Lafe Hamilton to spend any such amount in your private buainess?

Yet Lafe, the county spendthrift, will have the spending of $4,000,000 of road and courthouse money, UNLESS YOU RECALL
HIM.

His palms are itching. There are fat contracts to slip to friends and political henchmen. There are relatives on the county payroll
who haven't been supplied with autos yet. And there may possibly be some relatives who haven't even got on the public payroll to
date. There are friends who have road machinery to sell at prices above catalogued values. There are ward heelers in the repair
business and the supply business.

You can shake off the Hamilton leech by recalling the frenzied financier from the office of county commissioner. And you
can sign the Hamilton recall today?DON'T PUT IT OFF?at the following places:

Lippy Arcade Bldg., Third ahd Columbia; University Print Shop, 14th av. N. E.; Labor Temple, Bull Bros.' Print Shop, 1013
Third av., and Raymer's Book Store, 1330 First av.
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LastEDITION
CORONER MASON la off for tha

Eaet to atudy dead onea. Oon't for-
get Prof. Taft. doctor, and Joe Can-
non and Bill Sulzer.

THE CONSCIENCE OF JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.
JOHN' D. ROCKEFELLER. ?R.. THE OTHER DAY TOI.D HIS BIBLE CLASS: "The more I we of this world the more convinced I am

that the only thing worth striving for is the attainment of righteousness. I believe that a clear conscience is to be preferred to all the money
in the world. A man said to me recently:

"'Mr. Rockefeller, I uin constantly iosing opportunities because of my desire to be honest in businessr
"Mv reply to that man was:
" "Even if you do not make all the money that you might earn by abandoning your honest course, my friend, it mutt mean

a great deal to you to know that you can go down on your knee* each night and commune with your Maker with a clear con-
? 9 >9

science.

YOUNG JOHN D. AND MRS. PETRAGON!
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER LIVES IN THE PALACE HEREWITH SHOWN.

AND HIS BABY HAS NURSES AND EVERY HOME COMFORT?MRS. PETRA
OON. THE COLORADO MINE STRIKER'S WIFE. LIVES IN THE TENT COL-
ONY PICTURED BELOW. AND HER TWO BABY QIRLS WERE KILLED BY

'THOU SHALT NOT
KILL,' IS BADGE OF
JOHN D. PICKETS

(meeting today of the I. W. W. In
Mulberry park, reiterated her threat
to shoot Rockefeller on sight.

Rockefeller's secretary announc
ed today that Rockefeller was at
Tarrytown.

"Mr. Rockefeller Is 111, and It Is
probably due to these demonstra-
tions against him," said the secre-
tary.

Hlnclalr was Still on a hunger

strike today.

L i ?

SHUTOFF NOTICE
Water will l»e shut off on

I 30th av., S., from Norman to I
Atlantic at.. Saturday, May 2.
from 9 a. m. to f> p. m.

>? \u2666

Demonstrations against John D.J
Rockefeller, Jr.. hare become »o
violent thai his home here Is being

guarded day and night.

The police admit they are greatly
concerned regarding hi* safety.

Picket* resumed their placw* to-
day In front of the Standard Oil
bnlldlng at 2# flroadway.

Each wore a badge Inscribed:
"THOU SHALT NOT KILL."

Mrs. Vpton Sinclair announced
that a* soon as her husband Is re-
leased from jail after his six days'
sentence, he Intends to hire a
hearse, drive back and forth In front

of Rockefeller's residence, and fol-
low him to the theatre and to his
office.

Hlnclalr vas sentenced to lal! for
leading a demonstration In front of
the Standard OH building

Mies Marie (Jans, addressing a

ROCKEFELLER BLAMED FOR
FAILURE TO SETTLE STRIKE

DENVER. May I.?Rssponsl-

blllty for the flat refusal of
Colorado mine operators to ar-

bitrate their differences with

the striking coal mlnsrs rests
with John D. Rockefeller, jr.,
according to union officials to-
day.
Congressman Foster, chairman

of the committee which Investigat-
ed condition* In the Colorado min-
ing region*. telegraphed Rockefel-
ler last night that Wm. (Jren and
official* of the United Mine Work-
ers of America l.ad announced the
miners were willing to waive their
demand for union recognition and
urged him to nettle the wtrlke on
this basl*

Decline to Arbitrate
Rockefeller Immediately for-

warded the message to operator*
bere.

l.ate la*t night the operators
wired KoHter, refiinlng to "enter
Into neKotlatlon* of uny character
with officers of the miner*' organ
Izatlon."

The declaration wa* taken to
mean that the officer* will refuse
to arbitrate on any hasln.

They ln*l*t that thejr have in,ooo
loyal miners ready to go to work
when they are afforded proetction
and charge that leader* of the
striker* directly Incited "murder-
ous attack* on militiamen and
mine guard*"

Blame Rockefeller
District President McLennon of

ilie Cnltcd Mine Worker*, declared
today that Rockefeller's Influence
wan responsible for the refnwil <if
the operator* to arbitrate, nnd a*-

\u25a0erted they were following his *tig

gestlons to the letter

JOHN O. ROCKEFELLER. JA.'S MURDEROUS GUNMEN. HERE IS A CON-
TRAST IN THE GREAT COLORADO STRIKE WAR ? ROCKEFELLER. WELL
FED, WELL HOUSED, WHO DECLINES TO DO ANYTHING TO ENO HIS OWN
LASOR WAR: MRS. PETRAGON. WHO HAS NO HOME OR BABIES, BECAUSE
OF THAT WARI

AMERICAN HELD
IN MEXICO FACES

DEATH AS SPY
WABHINOTON May I.?The

government le making every ef-
fort to learn the truth concern-
ing the case of Dr. Ryan, the
American, reported to be In
danger of execution as a epy at
Zaceachaa. Mexico.
It was admitted that Rvan had

l>een acting as agent for the state
department, as well a* a Red Cross
reprewntatlve.

The Itrazlllan ambassador In Mex-
ico City, who Is acting fur the
I'ntUd States while diplomatic re-
lations are broken, was urged to
protect Ryan at all hazards, and to
emphasize to President (Inert* ih«
fact that lis an Amerlcnn Ryan Is
entitled to a fair trial

Hl* execution. II was stated.
Would compel the IHtate* to
take the severest *t«-p* Ml once and
would end all prospects of a preser-
vation of peace.

1,200 PUPILS OF
HIGH SCHOOLS
TO SING TONIGHT
With an orchestra of forty, 1,200

hI Kb school pii|ill* will *|iik to-
night at the Armory, a* the open-
ing feature of the fourth annual
May fe*tlval of iiiiihlc of the Seat
tie school*.

Tomorrow afternoon nnd even
Ing children from the gruded
*chool* will lie *ei-n In folk names,
Hwedeo, Kngland. Russia, Oreece,
Holland. Japan, and the United
Htates b.'lng represented.

Thl* part of the program I* un-
der the direction of Mis* llellu
I'erry.

At the matinee 1,200 children
from the fifth grade will sing un-
der the direction of Ml**Lucy Cole
In the evening, an equal number of

? Ighthgrade pupils will *lng, and
tbe high school orchestra* will
reti'ler several number*.

Tonight the program I* under j
the direction of Divld P. Davie* I
The *olol*t* are Ml** Klizalielh j
Jaques and John YV I,luce and vlo |

llu solo by Miss Jennie Middlevlt-b.

DR. COOK DISCOVERED
POLE, SAYSPOINDEXTER

WASHINGTON. May I.?
Senator Poindsxtsr today
introduced a rssolution in
ths stoats rscognlxlng Or.
Cook ss ths discoverer of
tbs North Pols and grant-
ing him s $300 medsi.

Ths ssnator Instated Or
Cook, and not Admiral
Peary reached ths pols first.

FIIHTIVE RUNS
FROM OFFICER:
COP WINGS HIM

"It doe*n't pay to run from a
pop, Homp of them shoot straight

I found the guy who know* how to
flip a cannon," atghed Prank
Merger as he lay on a cot at the

t'lty hospital this morning.
Merger made an unlucky attempt

to escape after an arrest by Pa-
trolman L» Newman, last night.

Me was shot twice after the nffl
per fired Into the air several times
to frich ten bin

Mrs. 11. Swanson, Seal llock
hotel, nil First av? became aus-
picious of a 15 hill Merger gave

her anil she sought out Officer
Newman. Heritor had fourteen $5
Canadian hills on him. The police
helleve thev are counterfeit. Hogua
Canadian hills have been In circu-

lation throughout the Northwest
recently.

Merger was shot through thp

arm and the fiwit. lie Is not sert-
lously hurt.

75 CORPSES ARE
FOUND IN MINE;

ECCLEB. W. Va? May I.?
Seventy-five corpaea have bean

located In the «h*ft of the New
River Collieries company's ex-
olotion wrecked coal mine here.
Seven bodies were brought up.

tlyftllr»w»ll>. Ith and Tin*, hit* »

utsdnti nf t.-ln* ttinrmishlv htiili - :???

It 1* not ? h« Imr k (>
pi iwhnnl In th*

, li\ hut U t« ungueatlunsbljr Oin bait.?
Advertisement.

WHITE CONVICTS
NOTHER PACKER
OF MISBRANDING
Iteputy Prosecutor Crawford K

White scored a new victory In his
fight against the sain of impure
and mlsbranded foods In Seattle,

when the local branch of Morris

A Co
. packers, pleaded guilty yes-

terday to selling mlsbranded pot-

ted be* f
They were fined $200 and costs

by Justice Fred C Hrown.
The complaint charged the sale

of 24 pounds of beef doubly brand-
ed to the Irwin Mcnt & Grocery
Co.

Misbranding deceives the cus-
tomer lis to the iiue of the canned
foods, n 19011 label being puxtiyl
over the label of 1 ftJ» 1.

REGULARS GRAB
SIX MILITIAMEN

FOUND LOOTING
TRINIDAD Col .

Mny I.?Troop O,
rointnandpd by ('apt. C. C. Smith
of the regular army, arrived at
Wnlsenburg today and thp state mi-
ll)lumen immediately started to
leave the camp.

No further trouble I* exppctPd
Saloon men complained to Oapt.

Smith tliat militiamen lant night

hud looti'd thplr stores a nil taken
50 quarts of whisky and 25 boxes
of r lgars.

Smith Immediately arrested six
militiamen, rei overed the loot, and
turned th»> men over to their cap-
tains for puiilahment.

MISUSED MAIL?
SPOKANK, May 1. Oeorge Mart-

|p|, 20. whs arrested yesterday,
charged with misuse of the malls
It Is alleged Martlet wrote threaten-
ing letters to August Paulsen, mill-
ionaire mine -owner, demanding
$1,000. Martlet 1* said to have con
fussed.

BIG PACIFIC LINER IS
REPORTED WRECKED
BY CHINESE PIRATES

Siberia Ashore Off Formosa With
80 First Cabin Passengers Aboard;
Wireless Calls for Help.
TOKIO. May I.?The giant Pacific Mail liner Siberia,,

from thia port to the Orient, ia ashore today, in a dangerous
position. o>ff the island of Samaauna, south of Formosa.

Aboard *re 80 saloon passengers and a crew of 282.
are Chinese.

\u25a0SSlWiner, Minnesota, and other vessels who
the wireless signals of distress from the steamer, are

reported to be hurrying to the scene.
Il *as sla'ed lliat Mr» Francis Burton Harrison and Mr*. John Ren-

tier*. wives. re«|x-<i|ve|y, of the governor general of the Philippines and
of ihe British ronmil al Manila, were on liosrd

Oni' Formosa message hinted that Chinese pirates wight have been
responsible for "he wreck.
Nat Known Whether
Liner Is Breaking Up

The Sitterla's exact position waa Riven, but It W'sa not stated wheth-
er or not ah* waa breaking up.

The government wlreleaa station at Tanaul picked up today an In-
diatlnrt measa.ie indicating Jhat the Siberia waa In distress.

For 12 hours unsuccessful efforts were made to get further news
by wlreleaa, but without avail.

The run past Formosa is notoriously a dangerous one.
"ha* ordered Hie ateuvuhlp Kajjt» to make full spaed

from Formosa to aid the Siberia.
The I'nited Slates embassy asked for detalla of the disaster, but waa

Informed that nothing was known beyond the fart that distress signal*
were received throughout the night, and that this morning they ceased, j

Strong assurance* were given that everything possible would be 1
done In the way of aanlstance.

A re|iort waa current that t"apt. Zeeder had wirelessed to TslTe-
Fue. Formosa, that he had beached hla vessel off the mainland, and that
he mtde no reference to danger to passengers.

The Siberia was equipped with life-saving apparatus sufficient to
care for e»ery one on board, and as the sea was calm and the shore not
lar off. It la believed all must have been saved.

Company Statement
Says Liner's in "Great Danger"

HAN FRANCISCO. May I.?The I'aclflc Mall at 9:30 a. m. gave out ;
? statement regarding the Siberia disaster. It follows:

"The company has a dispatch from Its Hongkong agency, advising
the receipt of a telegram from Formosa that (he Japanese Mingo

Mam re|Kirts having picked up by wireless the steamahlp Siberia. In
distress In longitude east 121.10. lalliudi- north 22.40. this morning. May
I. In gres< danger, and that signals from the Siiwrla thereu|H>o ceased. .
The Itrlllsh cruiser Yarmouth hns gone 10 the aid of the Siberia."

The Slbeila left her>- April T. bound for Hongkong, by way of Hono- !
lulu, Yokohama, Slmnxhxl and M.inllu. nnd was on its outbound trip.

The ship was of al«>ut 16.000 lor,*, and one of the finest on tne trans- :
pacific run. It was commanded L ("apt. Adrian Zeeder, commodore of
the Pacific Mall's fleet. C'apt Zeeder Is a navigator of many years'ex-
perience and considered one of the Shiest on the K&alertt ocean.

The Siberia carried a crew of 252. in addition to the passenger Hat.
At (:4& a. ill Assistant Manager Frve of the Pacific Mall Steamship :

Co. Issued the following statement:
"W« have received nothing further than the press rc|>orts. beyond

a cablegram confirming the fact that the Siberia Is aground. The steam- j
er la estimated to lie worth »2.o00,0(H». What the value of her cargo Is 1
cannot say at all accurately. We expect to have more details soon."

The Siberia had already touched al Honolulu, Yokohama. Kobe and ;

Nagasaki. Still on board, bound for Manila, were:
Names of All
Passengers Aboard

W It Heard. George M Kgan. Miss K lea nor Gillespie. Arthur Hall-
berg, Miss Amelia P. Klein, Howard I<ong. Mrs. Jane G. Palmer. Lieut.
V. C. Reyes, O. C Whllaker, Mrs. O. C. Whltaker.

For Hongkong?J. Donald Demarest. Bruce D. Kills, Mrs. Hruce I)
Kills. I>anforth II Ferguson. .1 St C. Hunt. Mrs .1. SI. C. Hunt. Master
John Hunt, Miss I.ulsh Hunt, Mrs. Grace C. I.awtou, Francis H. Love, W.
I> Whltlemore. Mrs. Whlttemore, Dr. Wong Him, Miss Katherine A
Wong Him.

The following iia.xHengers Joined the Siberia en route: .

U Honolulu?Mrs. IV L. Cherry, K II Kollani. Miss Adellsio Morton
Murphy. Miss Frances I) Murphy, Mrs. 1, It Pierce, Henry Russell
Mrs Henry Kussell.

At Yokohama?J. W. Dorris.
At Kobe ?Mrs 11. G. Guttridge, Miss Harriet Gultiidge. (» II Gutt-

ridge, Mrs. I). 11. Oreenebaum. Miss Katie Dukes, Mrs. M. Bremer.
At Nagasaki?W. 11. Richardson. Mrs. W. II Richardson.
In the steernge there were many Chinese bound for Hongkong.
The officers.are: Adrian Zeeder, commander- -Thomas Blau. first

officer: .1. S Hamilton, chief engineer: F. C. Charman. purser: 11. A
Stanton, freight clerk: Dr. S. P. Strange. surgeon: V. X. De Caro, chiet
steward: K. A. Klrby, second steward.

STICKUP MEN HAVE LIVELY
EVENING ON BELLEVUE AV.

Small wonder that the slumbers
of W. M. Hartford, Uhlan apart-

ments, 1707 nellevue av? were dis-

turbed lust night.

He heard a volley of shots and
frantic calls for help. and forth-
with sent In a cull to police head-
quarters that a massacre was on.

Seißt. Jennings, Officers Webb
and Williams and D.-tectlve Olle*
Humphrey were detailed. This Is
the mixture of crime and romance
and adventure they uncovered.

signals to Confederate
W. M. Parker, a member of the

Arctic club, was escorting a ladv
friend to her home. They strolled
past sn nnto at Melrose nv. and
Olive st. A man In the car struck
a match mid lit a clgaret.

Then lie whistled In ti piercing,
peculiar way.

A block further on. *t Melrose

and Denny way. h bold confeder-
ate of the man in the ear, stepped
from behind a telephone pole and
shoved a wicked looking ernn tn
Parker's face The .voung lady
mcreamed. So dfd Parker

Officers Close In
Officer Tracey, u liloc kawav.

happened to lit- watching I lie auto,
which hud been stolen. He fired a
volley to attract the attention of
other officers

The extn pollceiucn came in
bunches.

It was a lively little party.
Parker was too seared to give a

description of the holdup mail, the
cops say

In the excitement the highway
man and the man In the anfo es-
caped.

The car Irtd lieen stolen hy
them from 11. Garfield at ll!i Mow
ell st.

et .1
*x
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Fred l. boalt, of
The Star sUff, has

sailed from Galveston to re-
port the Mexican troubles
for The Star.

If the South American
mediators who are trying to

patch up the difficulty be-
tween Huerta and the
United States do not suc-
ceed in their task, and there
seems every likelihood that
they will not, war will be
popping again in a few
days. And Boalt will be
right in the thick of it.

Watch The Star for his
stuff.

Already at Vera Cruz is
W. H. Durborough, the
photographer who took so
many excellent pictures for
The Star while he was with
Villa's rebel army in its
Northern Mexico campaign.
Durborough got some fine
snapshots of the fighting in
the streets of Vera Cruz.
They are speeding across
the United States toward
The Star office at this very
minute, he wires us.

<' v; si
ill

\u25a0 W.HJDurbor ou^"K

O'SHAUGHNESSY
COMING TO U.S.
FOR CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, May I.?lt
was learned authoritatively that
Charge d'Affairet O'Shaugh-
nessy. who ha* represented the
United States in Mexico Bine*
Ambassador Wilson's recall, Is
to return to the United States
ohortly for a personal confer-
ence with President Wilson.


